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Comning.

1 eo hXO le cing9 cemiug,
1 think et i more and more,

0f the lighte that gieam lu thé harher,
Of the wavee that waah the shore!

Sucer than huuisman'a arrow,
Sucer than sagle'. Iight,

Seier tha weavers @boutie,
Swifter thaa waich et uight,

1 know iin eomiug, coming,
I think et it more and more,

of the lighte thatglea. in the herber,
Of the wavea that wash the shore.

The shore et that aleant river,
Sutent and dark ad deep,

Whoee wavee forevec aud ever
Their awtul secret& keep;

Vt here 'mid eternal chaclows,
Ove- ' hat unknowu bea,

Coes switt and sure the hoat.."
Who waiis tu carry me.

I know it in coming, ooming,
I thtek et lu more and more,

rt the tighis that gleam lu the barber,
Of the wavee that waeh the shore.

Shal I we thoee lghta Ln the barber,
Cloue by the border land?

Orteel in the ewellug waters,
l'ho ciasp ofta hetjtful hand?

Wli there Le eurcsse et eorcw'
Will there be retreas et wcng

Will My heavy lond Le Ilhted
My fainting beart méade to

1 connot teit-I ouly know
It ie comiug switt and oure!

1 cannot toit-I only know
'They are binât who endure."

1 caunot tel-1 only kuow
1 think of it more and more,

Of the Iights that gieam lu the hacher,
0f the waveé that wash the shore.

The Brook Cherith.
1Wa have recentiy had our attention directed
to the Brook Cherith, where EIijah the Tishhite
wassdirected by (ted to hide himself. il Kinge
xvii. 3-7.) Robinson bas â.entified it as the
modern Wady Keit, ehown inthe eàgreving. The
picture of this ioueiy atream with ia haliowed
associations, wiii be et intereet te our reedere.
Like moet brooks in Pateetine, it dries up ln
tummer. In eome part ot the valley Eijah
ooutd caaity hide himei. "And it came te
pas. after a while that the brook drled op, he-
cause there had bren ne rain." This accouai,
given with a couuieeu and nimplicity which
are never found lu fabrlcated narratives,
stands in atrit agreement with the physîcat
teatures of the country, affording eue amoug a
thouaand evidencea et the rcatity of the @cenee
recorded in the Bible. The bridge ahowu lu our
picture L et mucb later contruction, datieg
probably from the trnes et the Romane, thoee
great bridge Luilders, who, lu casting up the
hlghwaye &long whlch thundered the leglona
which ouquered the world, kuew n Aot ihat they
were as preparing the way et the Lord, and a
highwray for the conqucle et Chriatiauity.


